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dishin, and Howard Bohem. or some one pl'esent will express
We would especiaHy lik'e to my persl(mal welcome to who hap-
thank Major General Louis A. pens to be in command of this
Craig for his wonderful help and contingent."
cooperation in aiding our efforts From Father Edward GonnorSi:
to make this a real welcome home' "Unable to come the 13th, sorry
party. that I have previous commitment,
Regards to alL"
From Major Genemal John G.
We received notes from various Van Houten: "I regret that I win
other dignitaries that we did in- be unlalble to attend the ceremony
vite but because of other commit- to greet the Nintlh Infantry Di-
ments could not attend. Among vision upon its arrival in NelW
our well wishers were: Brig>a~ier Y onk on the 13th of October due
General Will-iam C. Westmoreland to an offidal ~ommitment the
(Presided-Ninbh Infantry Divi- following day. If pOSis'iMe, I would
sion Association) "I wish it were appreciate it if my greetings could
poslsible for me to be present when be conveyed to Major Genenal Hal'-
General Storkearrives with the ry ,Po StoTike, the pres'ent Division
Headquarters oi the Ninth Infan- Commander and old friend. of mine,
try Division on 13 October. Un- and alslo my regrets at being un-
fortunately, I have made plans to able to be pres!ent."
be in Michigan 011 that date and From Major General George W.
will not have the h~nor yf being
8mythe: "'Thank you for yO,ur in-
a party to welcoming the Ninth
back to the U,S.A." From Lt. Gen. vitation to join the Association in
Manton S. Eddy: "I am afraid I a welcoming ceremony on the re-
am going to have to S3Y" I r'egl'et turn of the 9,tlh IInlfantry Division
that i willI not ,be on hand to par- from Europe. I am in the hands of
ticipate on" the welcoming com- the hosp,ital authorities and in vi€IW
mittee as much a~ I would like to. of the a'bove, I feel that I should
Unfortunately I will have to be not accept any dates as you have
away from Columbus the entire suggested. Alt,hougI1 I would like
week befor'e that and my com-I to be with you if all recovery signs
mitmenits here the folbwing week i~dicated m~ cap 9hil.ity. .Pleas.e
just will not permit me to le:.:ve; gIve me a ram chelck m thIS par-
town again that soon. I hope you I (Continued on Page 2)
Flags at Attention
On a beautiful day, (even for
Brooklyn) the men alboard the
U .ISjS. Buuer were welcomed
home iby parents, friends and
members of the 9th Infantry Di
vision Assodation. With her decks
echoing the shouts of joyfull men
and the peoplie on the docks re-
sponding with ohee1's and tears,
the men of the 9th were offidally
welcomed home.
Home at last was written on
every fa~e as the huge grey ship
moved into the dock area. The
band entertained the throng with
music and the throng cheered the
men with shouts of reco~nition
and warm greetings.
This was a C€il"emony that will
live for a long time, this was a
group that brougiht hack Hags that
were part of the history of the
9th Infantry Djvision. This gentle-
men, was a sight that is jus1t hard
to forget having lived through the
experience once. and watching it
happen again, oUte lived this ex-
perience all weI' again.
Thanks
fWe. would at this' time .~ to
pay s:pecial homage to the men
\vho represented _the 9th Infantry
Divi'sion As'S'ociation. Men like,;
Dan Quinn, Frank Fazio, Dom
Miele, Max Umansky, Jack Scully,
Vincent Gugliebnino, Steve Bu-
9th Infantry Div. Association Plays Hosl al Welcome Home Ceremony




-enough room for a reunion in
'his back yard. F0l111erly in the
used car business in Roxbury, Sam
now runs a retail meat market in
Lynn. Sam & his wife, Belole, have
two chi1<dir,eI":, Leslie (girl,) age 8,
and Marc, 4 %.
SGT. STEVE1N BUiDR.IOK, one
of the few lifetime members of
the Association, looked hale and.
hearty at the Chicago convention
especially when dres,sed in ~he
haherdashery of his native Texa$~
Ste've recently had heen hospital-
i'zed in a service-,hospital!. Sta-
ti9~.'il-tr'Ft.De'Vens, Mas'S., he has
two· ye,ars to go for retirement
after 20 year,s s·ervice.
(Continued on page 4)
By Vic Campisi
New England




From: IMMACULATE CONCEPTION RECTORY
Worcester, Massachusetts October 15, 1956
To: Dear Friend,
On Sunday, November 11, at 10 a.m., I shall offer our 12th An-
nual Memorial Mass for the Deceased of the 9th Division. Again it
i", my privilege to invite you to attend the Mass, that we may unite
our prayers for the Souls of our Deceased ~ and that we may bring
some consolation to their Bereaved. -
I am sending a copy of this letter to approximately eight hun-
dreJ former 9th Division men. These are the men I hear from, or
who have attended previous Memorial Masses. Some of these live
tuo far away to attend the Mass, but they have expressed a wish
to be reminded each year of our Memorial Mass. Do doubt
are many others who would wish to express on this occasion their
devotion to our Deceased. Get the word to them - send me their
l1a11H:;,; and addresses.
Eac'h year the nowel, I bE:lieve, grows larger - certainly, it does
not diminish. This is a tribute to the loyalty of the 9th Division men
- to make the sacrifices necessary to leave other obligations to at-
tend this Mass. And so you gather h,e in Worcester - Infantry-
men, Artillerymen, Eng'ineers, Medict,"special Troops. You come
from Boston and Springfield, from Hartford, from N'ew York and
Philadelphia, Syracuse and Buffalo, Washingten and Pittsburgh. And
l~q~ ~T__ r w!.' P$>~ h xY (\ rH"t1ng-' :
1c:1w(l s(lJdiet"~ from ~:r,V'£~~t,~$cQhi~
cago, and as deep south as Atlanta. You come here - not only
Catholics, but men of the Jewish and Protestant faiths. God bless
you all.
As in other years, our only invited guests are the Gold-Star
Mothers and Fathers, and my ecclesiastical C.O., Bishop Wright, who
is thrilled that each year you gather at this Memorial Servie'e, And
there will be a few former Army and Navy Chaplains, who agree
with me t.-.h.at the 9th Division has a. t~~r~fic spiri:, .a~d who agree
l
'
with you that I was the "worst soldIer III any DIVISIOn.
NOVEMBER 10 -
SATURDAY - 7 p.m. to midnight CONNORS' COFFEE SHOPI
will be open (the parish han). The food, the coffee- and, perhaps
a drop of "tea" will be supplied and served by members of the parish.
And there will be no collection!
NOVEMBER 11 -
SUNDAY - MEMORIAL MASS at 10 a.m.
After Mass - coffee and rolls in Connors' Coffee Shop (on the
house). 12 :30 - Dinner at Hotel Bancroft.
If you wish room reservations, write directly to the Hotel Ban-
croft, or write to me and I shall make the reservations for you.
r look forward to seeing you and your families on November 11.
I urge the Catholic men to receive Holy Communion. at the Memorial
Mass.
God bless you! Pray for one another.
Sincerely yours,
REV. E. T. CONNORS
N. E. CHAPTER
PERSONNEL NOTES:
HlE;NRY SANTOS, 10i3 Cleve-
hmd st, Pawtucket, Rhode Island,
for1merly of A Co., l,5th Engrs, ad-
vises his store now is located at
255 Bourne ave, PhiUipsdtale 16,
East Providence, R. 1., at corner
of Roger WHliams ave. Henry's
intriguing invitation states "There
is allways a littI.e spirit in t;he walk-
in ca,oleT."
SAM ROlBINlSON..,!ormerly of
the 84th l nOW isijving.:at 18· Long-
, vi~w-J)fi~,~,.i,"'l)leh~.i Mass. H's'
, sn' ,.. ,...•·~~·.tll~
m hO$e, 2 ~ar
'n sq. it; of land
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dishin, and Howard Bohem. 01' some one present will express
\Ve would especially like to my persomtl welcome to \\',ho hap-
thank Major GeLeral Louis A. pens to be ill command of this
Craig fOl' his wondf·rful help and contingent."
cooperation in aiding our effolts I From Father Ed\\-ald Connors;:
to make this a real welcome home j "enable to come the l:3th. sorry
pal ty. I'that I ha\.'e previous eommitment,
Eeganls to all."
Notes I From Major General John G.
"Ve received notes from vanous Van Routen: "I regret that I \\i11
o:her dignitaries that we did in-I be UINl'ble to atten~l the ceremony
vitc but because of other commit-I to greet the Nint.h Infantry Di-
1.1.1. e. ntO') cou. l~l .not. attend. Amo.ng Ivision upon its arrival in New
our \\-ell \\'1She1'S were: H1'lgadlel' York on the 13th of Octo,ber due
General William C. Westmoreland to an official commitment the
(h'cside:;t-Ninth Infantry Divi- I following day. If poss,ihle, I would
sion Association) "I wish it were I appl'eciate it if my greetings could
possible for me to be pl'esen:. wilen I be conveyed to MajOl' Gener31 Har-
General Starke arrives with the ry P. Stor:ke, the present Division
Headquarters of the Ninth Infan Commander and old friend of mine,
try Division on 18 October. en- and also my regrets at being un-
fOl'tunltely, I have made plans to able to he pn>Is{'nt."
be in NIiehigan 1m that date and From Major General Georg'e W.
will not have the honol' of being C' th "Th k f .. ,0mye: an vou ... 01' vour In-
a Dartv to welcomll.g the Nmth' ,
ba~k to' the U,S.A." From Lt. Gen. vitation to join the Assoeiation in
Manton S. Eddv: "I am afraid I a wekoming- ceremony on the re-
am g'oing to ha've to s"y I regret turn of the 9t,h Intfantry Division
that -I wi];) 110tbe on hand to par- from Europe. I am in the hands of
ticipate on"'" the welcoming com- the hospital authorities and in view
mittee as mueh as I would like to. of the above, I feel that I should
Unfol tunat<?lv I will have to be not accept any dates as you have
away from 'Columibus the entire sugil:ested, Altlhoug-l1 I would like
week' before thCit ::end my ('0111- to be with you if all reeoyery sig-ns
mitments here the follow:ng: week innicated my eapc;hility. Please
just will not permit me to 1("Y(~ gin' me a rain check in this par-
town agdin that ;:,oon. I hope you (Continued on Page 2)
Flags at Attention
From left to right: Division, 39th and 15th Eng.
9th Infantry Div. AssDcialfon Plays Hosl at Welcome Home Ceremony'
Thanks
We would at this time like to
pay special homage to the men
who represented the 9th I;d'an try
Division Association. Men like:
Dan Quinn. Frank Fazio, Dom
:\Iiele. Max Umansky, Jack Scully.
Yincent Gug-lielmino. Steve Bu-
October 15, 1956
By Vic Campisi
SA M ROBINSON, formeTly of
the 84th, now is living at 18 Long-
view Drive, Mallbleheacli, Mass. It's
a wocu]er he doesn't get lost thel'e
'with his! huge S-room house, 2 car
garage, Hpd27,OCC. sq. ft. of land
", E. CHAPTER
l'I':RSO:\':\'EL NOTES:
HEXRY S.-\NTOS, 10/:3 Cleve-
:ot, Pawtucket, Rhode Island,
10111Wrly of A Co., 15th Eng1S. ad-
\ j"cs :lis store ;ww is located at
2:).::; Bourne ave, PhiHipsdale 1\;,
Ea~t Proyidence, H.. 1.. at corner
",f Rog-C'r Williams ave. Henry's
1ntl'ig'uing- invitation states "There
;.., d\\-ays a 1itUe spirit in t'he walk-
in ecoler."
From: L'\lMACFLATE CO~CEPTI()X RECTORY
12tl. ~4..nual lJlass
cUie "(,!tdm'],' a "0l'Y of thIS lett e)' 10 ::l ppI'oximately eight hun-
,hh Divi"i(,J] TICD, These art' men I heal' from. or
It'wleol :!l'C'\iu,h JIemulial :\lasses. Some of these live
the }l(l~:s, hut dwy have expn'ssed a widl
l\lernuial Mass. Do doubt there
to expl'es::; on this oeeasion their
\Vu]'(! to them - send me tbeir
! l'lie\'e, g'l'(lW,,-; Im'gel - certainly, it does
thl' loyalty of the 9th Division men
,1,'('("""? ry tn leave other oblig-ations to at-
~athe)' here in vYoH'ester - Infantry-
1;:nC!inh'r~, \It,dies, Special Troops. You eome
j;o:"ton and Spl'ingLeld, from Hartford, from New York and
t'hiladt.Jllhw, Syn,l.cu~e and BufLilo, \Vashin,c.'ton and Pitts\!lUl',t';h, And
L, t- ,.",,, "u, h",' in,', ~h.'rJ snHipr", from H,),; f111' we~t as Chi-
and a.., dpt'!' ',;(!Ldh a;.; ,4.tlanta. You come here - not only
C~trhollcs. but men of thp .Jc\,:1,:;h and Protestant faiths. God bless
you ~ill.
\Yorcester, :\1 assach u:,;et ts
Dear Friend,
On Sunday, :'\ovem'Jer 11, at 10 a.m., I shall offer our 12th An-
!,II;d ,:\lemorial "'Ia,,~-~ for the Deceased of the 9th Division. Again it
])1'ivileg'(' to inYit::, you to attend the Mass, that we may unite
'j1~ .. yers £01 the Souls of our Deeeased - and that we may bring
,'Dn;:;u!ation co theil' Bereaved.
As in other :vears, otll' only invited guests are the Gold-Star
l\lotl,el'" and Fathel's, and ~:lclesiastical C.O .• Bishop "Tright, who
is thrilled that I~ach yem' you g',tl her at this Memorial Serviee, And
UJeJ'e wi1: ill' a fe,\, f01'111('1" Army and Xavy Chaplains, who agree
with me that the f)th Di\"ision has a terrific spirit, and who agree!
\,'ith )'I'U that I W:Lc: t1v: "'YOl'st soldier" in any Division. I
" () Y E}} BEHI 0 -
SATCRDA Y - ';' p,m. to midnight CONNO~S' COFFEE SHOP,
will be 0p"~n (the [lcnish hall), The food, the coffee - and, perhaps
a dl'Oj) of "tea" will bi-' supplied ant: served by members or the parish.l
And there will be no co112ction! I
?\ OV E:\IBEI{ 11 -
SC"DAY - MEMORIAL :\IASS at 10 a.m.
h ( h On '1 be' utiful <ia\,". i even for:\ rter Ma:-ss - coffee and rolls in Connors' Coffee S op on t e ~. c" \
Brooklyn) the men aboard the
h<)U"2). 12 ::,H) - Dinner at Hotel Bancroft.
U.iS~S. But'er were welcomed
If' ~'I)ll \vish room l'eservations, write directly to the Hotel Ban- 1 Ihome by pal ents, frienc.s ane
d'lft, ,,)1' write to me and I shaH make the reservations for you. mem'hel's of the 9th Infantl':'; Di
I look fonvard to seeing- you and your families on No\"ember 11. vision Association. With her deck",
1 111'C?,'2 the Catholic men to l'eeeive Holy Communion, at the Memorial, el'hoing the shouts of joyful! men
1~L!"S. Iand the people or, the docks re-
Cod bless you! Pray for one another. Isponding with oheels and tealS.
Sincerely yours. the men of the ~lth wet e officially
REV. E. T. CONNORS Iwelcomed home.
II Home at last was w]'itten on
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~.~-'every face as the huge grey s~p
E I d N
I moved into the Joek area. TheNew ng an ews I I hand entertained the throng with
.~ l'mLl.sic and the thi'ong: Cheer.ed theI men ,.\'ith shouts of recognition
, ,dld \\arm greetings,
~en()ug'h l'UOll1 f~l' a ]'cull,ion. in I This \Vas a eeremony that \vill
'h1s back yard. F onnerly III the· live for a long time, this was a
used car business in l{oxbury, S'Jm gTOUP dlat brougJlt hick flags that
nC\\" runs a retail meat m:.nket in \\'ere part of the history of the
Lynn. Sam & his wife, Bel,le, have 9th Infantry D.ivision. This gentle-
t\\'o childie, Leslie (gill) age ~, men, was a sight tJlat is just hard
and Marc, 4 L~, to forget having lived through the
SGT. STEVEN In)mRICK, one experience once, and 'Natching it
of the few lifetime members of happen again, one lived this ex-
~he Association, looked hale and perience all over again.
hearty at the Chicago convention
especially when dressed in the
haberdashery of his native Texas.
Steve recently had been hospital-
:zed in a service hospitad. Sta-
tioned at Ft. Deve;',s, Mass" he has
two years to go 1'01' letirement
aher 2(, years s'erYice.
(Continued on page 4)
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tured dislk, which had undoubtedl\'-
been the sQurce of all his troubl~
in the army.
INice letter from Squirrel Rus-
sell who is married and has two
gilrls. Says Steve Kovedick is mar-
ried and living in Maryland but
didn't give me Steve's address.
Stelve is another one I'd like to
hear from Ibut I can't reach him
\vithout an address.
Joe Suarez is driving a truck
and heaTS from glmer Hunt ''thQ
is teaching in Nmth Carolina. An-
other ackhess I don't have. How
a'bout it, Joe?
,Still more I hwven't hea1rd from
who are on the mailing list-Mc-
Cabe, Reed, Resko, Riley,' Roth,
Salerna, Siegle, Slavin, Smalling,
Sorokata. Stike, Teets, Torre's,
Torrisi, Unglert, Wilday, WoUrich,
Yed:nak and Zeke Zemencsik. HOIw
about it, boysl?
Ben Smith's wife, Margie, sendS!
in a nice long letter which mainly
brags about what a good man Ben
is. She says that although he los~
his leg above tlhe knee he does
more on an artificial leg than an
a'verage three men. He is a'n ac-
countant for Hycalog, Ine., a well-
logging, cor€lbarrel service and di..
amond bit company. I don't know
what that is but it sounds like a
lot of work Margie is working for
an~rdvertising agency and thev
have three hays, Her1b 14, Denni'~
12, and Stuart 7.
Received Xmas cards but no
news from Andrasi, Oliver Carter.
Casella, Corcoran, Davids, Hart-
illlan, Lencerwitz, Lewis, Meol1a,
Morey, Na~'centa,MyrtleNe\v'man,
Pool'e, Rhodes, Santorelli (unusual
for him), J. J. Smith, Van Bramer
and Vanni.
Had my la::1t letter retu-rned with'
no forw8Tding address from John
Russo, Howard EHis, Hany Cohen
and Vernon DevalL. If any of you
knO'w the addresses of t'hese or any
others I would appreciate it if you
would send them on to me.
lt would be wonderful to see any
of you who s'hould be out this way
on vacation or otherwise but if you
dio come out, try to let me know
~l'head of time and not sho'w up un.
expectedily as did Johnny Capek.
We were lucky that time that I
happened to Ibe in town as I could
easilJy ,have been away all week.
ISo much for this time - keep
the letters coming and ~spe'Cialil~
from some of who' , halven't
written yet.
by frv Feinberg
The Octolber meeting of the New
York Chapter of the Ninth Infan-
try Division As!sociation was held
in thes'ame pla,ce, Gerde's on East
17th street in New York City.
N. Y., before slome old faces and
some new friends.
!Among the friends who attended
were:
Major George Thigpen, Lias,on
Officer of the Ninth Infantry Di-
vision Association. Major Thigpen
served' with the 39th in Germany
and was then aSlsigned to 'work out
the arrival details of the 9th Di-
vision. Major Thigpe'n was a guest
oJ Stan Cohen. After heing intro-
duced to the men of the chapter,
Major Thigpen then discusis,ed the
activities of the Ninth in Germany
and the pl,ans for the Ninth in the
Unit,ed States.
Steve Budishin is, a ne!w member
in our midst. Steve attended for
the first time and told us that he
is veryenthus'ed aJbout this group
and has let his enthusiasm go so
farag, paying up on his Life Mem-
bel~s'hi'P dues.
Weare sorry to hear of the
(Continued on page 4)






r'" Once again it takes almost a
\'o'hole year to get this letter \'Tit-
ten but I hope you'll agree that
better late than never.
iI:: has been a busy year for me
and I hope aliso fora'11 of you. I
have been travleing more and have
taken on additional territory which
takes me aJbout 300 miles from
San Jose. The new territory in-
cludes the town of Laton, home of
Eddie Brown, and I expect to Ibe
dropping in all' him before too
long.
La'st spring Pat called me at nhe
office and said some guy had just
arrived in a ta:xd with his suit-
case. She said he was from Long
ISlland and I knew immediately
it must ibe J onny Capek. Sure
enough, John was all' his v~a'cation
and had been to Mexico and as
long as he was 0111 thiis Slide of the
country he decided to see San
Francis,co and visit the O'Keefes.
We. had a wonderful visit, con-
sumed a quantity of buttermilk
( ?) and rehashed the war years.
We had rhreakfast together at the
S. F. airport and that nigoht he was
ill N e\v York trying to call San-
torelli.
Another visitor we have had is
Joe Corcoran, brother of Jimmy.
Joe is in the Navya'nd whenever
he hits San Francisco he comes
down to see us.
Last May Pat and I went to Las
Vegas for afew days and while
there were treated royally by Ha'I'-
old O'Hara, whom mO::lt of you
will remember as a W /0 in Serv-
ice Co., and who now is managing
the Royal Nevada Hotel.
AcaDd from Lorena Adams said
Captain Dan was due back from
Korea a:bout Feb. lst with orders
for Fort McPherson in Atlanta.
Dan also wrote that he would
phone me on the \Very through San
Francisco but I never heard from
him. A!'.Other case of "the second
thing I'll do is take off my pack."
Some pictures he sent from Korea
show him to look just about the









but everyone can tell yOU about it,
hO"l,vever, we are glia"d. of one very
vital L:ct. We are sure happy to
see the Octofoil back in the United
States.
iWe are certain that all who at~
tended theEe ceremonies were glad
they came. This was a real thrill








}<lH AI\' K FAZTO
S. EDDY (H..t'd) , Board
Welconae Honae
--Operation
Brigadi"l' General WlI.JLIA.\I C. 'V1ESTl\IORELAXD. President
VINCENT GLJGI..HET~MINO, First Vice-President
H.OBJ';RT ',\1INKLE,lV]AN, Seeond Vice-President
'1'0.\1 BOYLE, Third V!iee-Pre,,,-,ident
EDWAIU> JOHNSTONE, Judge Advocate General
BO.U·U} OJ<' GOVJ:<;RNORS
Lt. Gen. l\lASTOX
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EDITORIAL -
She was known as the U.S.S. Butner but we who were
there felt she was more than an ordinary troopship. Yes,
she was a beautiful huge grey ship, trim in every detail. Her
masts were gayly decorated with multi-colored banners but
in her bosom she carried the pride of the army, the men and
the flags of the 9th Infantry Division.
On her side she displayed one of the reasons why- a
large sign which read: "Triple A-Bar-Nothing - 39th In-
fantry Regiment."
FrOll1 private to general all were glad to be home a'_ain.
In addition to the troops, aboard was a former general who
learned to know the Ninth the hard way, General Joseph
Collins. Greeting her were men who helped create the legend
<If "Notorious."
Pete sient me a card from Ireland
saying- he was having a wonderful
time but wis'hed a' few of us were
there to help 'him liven up the
town.
Clyde Ford is now stationed in
Furstenfeldbruck, Germany. Many
of you should recognize the name
as Ford is stationed only 10 mile:s
fr,om the bivouac area where we
were at the end of the war. Son
Charles, who is now 118, is going
to Higlh School in Munich. Clyde
is 1st SgTt. of a student Squadron.
He has only one Airman andi she
is a Wr'AF S/Sgt. Most aH the
cities have been rebuilt and there
are no fox holes anywhere. A sho'l'it
while back, Ford was driving into
Munich \\.~hen he had to pasisl a con-
voy which turned out to be the
47th Inf. on the way to an air/base
to load onto G-119s and be flown
some'whe'r,e on maneuver. While
chowing up in HeideLberg he ran
into Raymond Smith) who was in
A. T. Motor Maintenance at Fort
Brag-g. He is now CWO but Clyde
didn't say what he was doing. He
told Ford he had seen Cook in Dal-
las. Too 'had Cook couldn't have
taken· time to write me that in-
stead of having to have it come
the long way around. Cllyde says,
that Smi'Uh is the first one he has'
run into &tiH in the service since
he saw Wilson in Denve,r in 1947.
That's the first I have heard of
Wilson s'ince he left us in Sicily.
How wbout bringing us up to~date
on that old redhead, Clyde?
Had a note from Al Gerard
which is tl:e firsit word from him
l5ince IG;S2. He is now City freight
agent and unofficial livestock
s'gent (whatever that is}for 'South-
ern Pacific RR Has two daugh-
ters and is building a new home.
Just a card from Doc Glidden
but he se:lt me a snapshot of Irene
and me taken when she was in San
Jose Vast year... Roger Gartland
still tea{'!hing school and presum-
a:bly sitU single. . . Goins has a
ne\v home in Tulsa and slaw Teets
recently... Ray Milka still single
and vvorking at Electric Auto-Lite.
Gilibert Cook MS his wife write No word at aliI from Armour,
for hi,m. He is Uill laying 'brick Atkinson, BajoI', Bakos, Ba11beI',
Y d h I
· th 'f' t k f Beaver, BLood, Bodnar, Boom,
. es. this was a ship that was magnificent in size, but anepmg e \Vl e a e care 0th f Ib Th . 1 t 1 Brewe'l', Brown. Bulbloni, Cella,
, .became more grandiose in stature as one watched the Divi- . e our 0ys.e tnp e s are a -
most seven now. Gil is ip the Na- Chique or Cocco.
sion and Regimental flags unfurl. Flags that have followed tional Guard as Co. Commsuder of Earl Heinemann is now His
the men of the Ninth. Flags that now carry pennants that Co. A in the 4~)th Armored Di- Honor the Mayor of the Citv of
symbolize the Ninth for what it was and what it is today. vision. ,Toi'onto, Kansds, and owns a '20'1'0-
cery store. Was in St. Louis re-
As the band pla'Ted the INl'nth Dl'Vl',Sl'Oll l\/rar'ch, y.ou ,could Edel Clark was attending Com- 1
J • l.H. mand: and General School in Fort cent y and talked to Kolker.
feel the pride grow and grovv and finally s,eem to overwhelm' Leavenworth when I heard last. Lee Kolker wrote on Christmas
each and every person present. From the eyes of the vet- Se--t a nice picture of their two Day and said he was thiI1ki;g of, I Xmas Day in 1944 when' the 2nd
eran to the ,eyes of the newly adopted sons of the reQ"iment. children - Hani.ette ~md Julius
~ , platoon was at· a' eroosl'oads, on'
they were all proud of the Ninth Infantry Division. I~9~e~. III} who 'was born in July,_ outs,kirts of Monsldhi,m at1.d togeth-
To carryon a description is merely a detail, so with Williiam Barker has a family of eT with some engineer troops they
I caught some Nazi paratroopers.
your permission \ve would like to quote one remark that we four and was expecting anoth- Lee is still C. O. of a rifle com-
were fortunate to contribute to this ceremony which we feel er. Cliff Bennett sold his pany in the reserves.
speaks for itself. L restaurant and is now working Tony LeIla says he hears oc-
in a factory but expects to be
".May we of the Ninth Infantry Division Association, working for Delco ....Remy soon ... casionaHy rrom Jon Gaspar who
. is in Baltimore, married with a'
thank you' for upholding the traeJjtioYls of one of the great- Henry Cassata hasn't been feeling son and daughter and doing welL
. est divisions in the United States Army and trust that in too \vell. '. Billy Pitt still raving Tony does'/t give Gaspar's address
war or in peace vou will continue to act as the true guar- albout his boy and the same olrd life whiClh I would love to have for
A' fl" on the farm. thO . th f' t h h d. ulans 0 a lentage that has no equal." W IS lSI e Irs I ave ear' of
ale Cottingham phmned and him since he was wounded and left
built a summer ca:bin at Camp us at EI Guett8'r.
PLnacle, Hendersonville, 'N.C., IAlso no \vord at all from Chud-
where he works three months each zicki, Gipiriano, CoHingwood, Cvet-
summer. He is now head of Physic- za'r, Einbinder, Gagnon, Gallen,
al Ed Dept., teaching classes, Jim Hayes, Paul Heinemanl1,
coa-ching basketlb,:dl and baseball ~awski, Lasser, LeiBlanc, Maguire,
and officiating on the side. MI3'rquardt, Michalko 0'1' MiHer.
:Peter Cusack flew to Ire1and to . Howard PalmeT is now clerking
spend Ohristmas and a month' with in "the Post Office and has Qne
his mother and: father, 2 sisters daughter who is adoll. In 1950 he
and 2 bI'others after ;being away had another 'bad attack with his
twenty years. Mae wrote two nice back and after m1a'ny tes,ts 'by s'pe-
letters while Pete was gone and ciali·sts found that he had a rup-
ticuLu caSe <L.d I .shall try to do
better the next time."
IFrom Mi'. Charles E. Sheridan
, (Gold Star Parent); Sorry I can't
be with you for the welcome Party
but due; to illness and a recent
operation have to beg 'off. You
know I would be tihere if I could."







RAL of the 9th Inf Div Art'y waEC
welcomed to Carson las't week WIth
a full-s,cale honor guard ceremo:p.y.
* :;: *
THE 60TH Inf. Regt. of the in-
coming 9 Id. Div. recently ma.pp'ed
plans to adopt the entire st:ite of
Colorado under a unique public re-
lations program called "Operation
Get. Acquainteo." Previously the
9th's b\'o other regiments, the 3~th
and 47th, adopted Col'orad<l
Springs and Canon City, Colo.
(Continued on Page. 4)
Clippings A60ut
The 9th Division
Fl'Iont row: I to r: Frank Fazio, Max Umansky, Dom Miele, '
Gen. Craig, Vincent Guglielmino and Stan Cohen. Back row, 1 to
r: Steve Bushin, Dan Quinn, Howard BOeh, and Jack Sleully.
Mail 'Bag
I
James R. Hardern, Jr. of 2nd
:Bn 39th is now located at Rt. 4
in Marshall, Texas. James would
like to hear from his -old buddies
A note from Paul Plunkett that! this note along with a picture of in Headqua~ters Co~or F Compan!
is self explanatory: I a group of the lads from his home I 2nd BattalIOn of ....he 39th. Incl-
t
., , dentally James IS a new man
Just returned from a 3-week 50- own. 1 thought I d drop you a .
journ out West. And better than! line or two and let you knowl In our group. Our on .the job r\eporter Sgt. combat and advanced individual in~
one week of that was taken up i that we are still around. It's a Harold W. Smith writes us and ~teve BudiI'1.c~ s,~nd:s us the follow- fantry tnaining at Carson this
attend.ing sessions of the 90th In-I' pretty rough d,eal trying to get all I' tell~ us that he now has a newl ~n,g News c1IP~mg"s a?~u.t the re- month.ternational Typoo-raphical Union the lads together but we are try- aSSIgnment and he feels naked urn of the Nmth DIVISIOn. Here The center, now kn(}lwn as the
Convention, some""session that ex-! i?g. A !ew weeks ago we had a about not wearing his infantry are th~ results of his' spottings: 9th Inf. Div. TPC, was closed early
t~nded until 7 P.M., which neces-\ h~tle gOIng aw~y party for ?eor~e insignia. Harold is located Withl Date hne: September 15, 1956 .•. last May when the 8th Inf. Div.
Sitated good behavior until it was SImon who deCIded that Calrforma IHq. AFFE/8A in Japan. Harold R - R TPC finished' the task of proce,sls-:'
all over. Then I left Colol'ado' \vould be a better place to sit on was recently appointed to the ecrulls elurn inrg 38,4,57 nerw soldiers srince De-
~~rings and put in much time visJ a bar stool and hang his h~t otherl Genera.l Staff w/troops. Harold l' C cemher, 1")54.
Itmg many points of interest as I than Buffalo. Of course, SInce he was WIth the 60th Infantry. 0 arson Lt. Col. Eugene E. Mil1~r, for-
well as all the VFW and Cootie: is still single (the lucky boy?) L. R. Dreifus (QM) F1OR:T CAJRSON, Colo _ F .ef merly 8th Div. adjutant general,
Clubs in the neighborhood of Den.! we have a few comments but he of 3322 C ,. . OJ ~ heads the new TIPC
vel'. I has no commitments and so with Greenmount Ave., Baltimore, Md. t arson s TraInee Processing Cen- A total of 800' basic combat
er 'was reopened recently to pre-I . .
But this is what prompts me to I a Post Office transfer for Pasa- has the following comment to make pare for the resum tion of b • tl'a1l1e€s a:>e expected to a:n've at
. .' i dena he took off. To say' the least regarding the new ~onvention p aSlC Carson thIS week and begm their
wnte and make a suggestion: The, we aU hated to see him go, but, d . training Sept. 20. An additional
f
. t h' th ates... "Just received the Sep Mall Bag Read A..tt t'
Irs .t mg at greeted m~ upon we couldn't hold him. Enclosed R ~rs ~ en IOn: 800 are to check into CaI\son the
entermg t.he Antlers Hotel III Col-:1 you will find a photo taken at tember issue of the Octofoil and Ch' ecently receIved word from following week ,and beo-in thei1"
d S
d· th h lck Hennen th t th T . C·t· laora 0 prIngs, wa~ a huge banner i h rea Ing roug I find the reso . a e WIn 1 les eig,ht-week trainin£' cycle Sept. 27.
d
. "W I' . . • I t e get-together. Chapt 1'1...... d ~rea Ing e come NInth DIVI-' lution to hold the Reunions arOUil( er IS rea y rea{;'\,lvate . AS
1
By the end of 1956, some 75,01()
sion," with a great big Octofoill J 14th D'd a .matter of fact they have ap- soldiers will have Ibeen train,ed at
. h I u y . 1 the person who pro pOInted as President none other C .
prmted on t e banner. Every drug d arson as the Siprawlmg post re-
b k
I pose this realize that by takin then Veldee B Hodges Anyon I . . .
store, an or tavern I entered ..' .' . e sumes Its trammg program ,after
for the following week I observed:I':':" a holIday on vacatIOn that mos Interested III furthering the Twin I • th 1I . I a SIx-mon apse.
the same signs. One evening when, of us lose a day? Furthermore CIty chapter idea why not contact Thereafter it is expected the
we got out of session a little I the summer has just begun and i I V~ldee at 1?142 Emerson Ave. S., trainee population will be a.pprox..
early I visited the ColoI'ado I is a long time to another holiday Mmn. 2, MInn. imately 10,0'00.
Springs Chamber of Commerce! Practically the -.vhole month of Columbus, Ohio.•• Attention: The 8th is currently switching
where I noticed the Division had' July and all of August before a Paul Plunkett is really trying to ~laceSi with the 9th.. now stationed
a liason officer stationed. I intro- I break in the heat. As most of ua get things started out your way In Germany, under Operation Gy-
duced myself to a young captain, I in poorer class use our vacation to re-activate the Columbus chap- roscope.
"Capt. John W. Clare, Hq. 9th around the Reunion time, by the tel'. If anyone is interested in A m,"ssive pro;'€ssing job con"
Inf. Div., Fort Carson, Colo." He 4th of July the weather up North helping Paul he can be reached fronts the 9th TPC.
then informed me one regiment has not had a chance to become at 52 East Lynn Street V.F.W., Objectives of the center will be
and attached units 1)f the 9th! warm. Consequently vacations up Columbus 15, Ohio. to receive all 9th Div. trainees, re-
were stationed I at Fort Carson. I North are not acceptable. Having I • lieve the training units of mosrtl
The reIl1aI
'nde beI'n slat ] t aI" b . f I WIlton Taylor of Lost HI'lls > .1 k' 1 d .. .. r' g . ec 0 _ i een In ormed of the association ' 1 ecoI Ct-' eepmg anc. a ,mInIstratIOn,
rive the latter part of November. i through a former friend, I missed California sends us the follow- and separate trainee ad'ministra-
I learned it was due to this Gl's I,: the first reuniun but have at- ing note: Congratulations to eachl tion from the normal type.
activity the c'ity was plastered .11 tended aU the rest. Now, if it is and all who attended the National ---
with the banners welcoming the to. be held through a holiday pe- convention.. I have just had a More Gyro; Un,-'s Rear'
9th Division back stateside. He adJ" d ltdno, mus rop out as I can't real splendId vacation trip toCali-t
vised me he had a breakfast date I see losin~ a day on ~ long deserv-I fornia via Texas to N.E. Missouri Fori Carson ..~
with Brig. Gen. \V. W. Quinn, I Georg~ ...Simon of 977 Northand, ed vac'atIOn. TravellIng over our and returned by way of Kansasl' -
Assistant Divisiun Cummander,1 Ave., Buffalo, N.Y. (39th Inf.)! busy hig-hways is made much' and Colorado. We came through . FlORT GARSON, Colo. - Opera...
the following morning and invited writes' us a short note and tells harder by a holiday, and in most I Fort Carson, Colorado and stopped tlO~ Gyroscope, the Army's unit 1'()OO
me to join. I certainiy would have us that DONALD McNAUGHTON cases prices go up for the vaca- in at Cmpany M of the 47th In. tatlOn plan, entered its second
liked to have accepted his kind I, is under the Doc's care at the tioner. Has any of this been taken fantry to talk to some of the phase this week in the exchange of
invitation but the convention: into consideration?" Editor's note: lads. We found that they had station.s between the 8th and 9th
Rosewell Memorial Hospital in Ischedule made it impossible. I ex-! Le Roy has a valid suggestion, just arrived from Germany. We nf. D~vs.
plained to him that for sevel'al. Buffalo. Any of you lads from however this was passed on the missed meeting these boys because ISettmg off this second incl'e..
years I was on the Board of Gov-: B Company of the 9th Medics floor of the business session and it was mid afternoon and the com- ment, the 56th F:A Bn. and the 5th
ernors of the 9th Infantry DiYi-' please drop him a card, or better given OV@i' to the convention com- pany was all over the Fort. Wei Inf. Regiment's 1st Bn. hoarded
sion Association and likewise was I still you men from around the mittee to decide. If there is any did manage to talk to some G-2, troop trains at Carson in the fil's,t
the first editor of the Associa- i further comment regarding this officers and got some low downllap of the 60'C,O-mi1e trip to the
I Buffalo area how about stopping 8 h'tion's paper, promising the cap-, date please contact this office and on the new Ninth. Wilton could t s new station in southern Gel'-
h I ld
I in and say "Hello" to Don from I Imtain t at wou pass on to you we will pass your suggestions onInot stay very long, but he enjoy- any. .
the data I had picked up in Colo-! all of us. • • to the Convention Committee. •• ed his short sojourn with the 9th. 'The unIts met about half of their
rado and how the citizens were l personnel on l,eave when they a1'-
going all out to welcome t11e boys: rived at Brooklyn Army Terminal
when they returned, believing you: The Welcoming Committee this weekend.
would give it a play in the next I By November, all troops of the
issue of the paper. I also advised II' 9th Div. will 'be moved from their
him of the history we had print-I slbtiollis in Germany and .es<tafb-
ed. He was very muc'h interested. I Iished at Carson, and the 8th's
I promised upon my retorn to I troops will be in Seventh ,Army ill
Columbus I would send him a copy. Germany.
He was very anxious to get it in ,So far, the 13th Inf. Regt., 43d
order to familiarize the new 9th FA Bn., headquarters and medical
boys on the Division's bac1~ground units of the 8th Div. Arty." 8th
as well as to get data for the Q!M Co., 12th Engineer Bn,,4ist
Colorado papers before all l-,he Tank Rn., and 23d AAA Bn., hav~
boys get back. I have Illy per- left Carson for new homes in Gel';
sonal copy and thought I would many.
be able to locate an extra copy tSe\'en ships, are im'olved in the.
here upon my return but so far trans-Atlantic exchange.
ha ve been unsuc'cessful. I know
that Charlie Tingley, when he I
\vas secretary-treasurer had quite
a number of extra copies. I I
thought maybe some of those:
copies would be in your poss.ession 1
and you could send a copy Imme- I
diately to Capt. Clare. If such I
.1 • I
is not the c'ase please auVIse me i
at once and as badly as I 11ate:
to part with mine I'll send it out i
there because I think it will serve
a worthwhile purpose. Because, I
unsolicitedly Capt. Clare advised,
as soon as he was given a bit I
more data he'd certainly try and
I
get a chapter started. P.S. Your l
secretary took care of this item
pronto. I
Robert Klumpp of 72 Montanna
Ave., Buffalo, N.Y. (47) sends us lI







Greater N. Y. ( )
Wash., D.C. (
Detroit ( )
TO REV. EDWARD T. CONNORS
How ma.ny times throughout
the year do you think of the old
gang from the 9th? How often
do you think of those who have
gone? How often do you send or
receive a letter from someone with
whom you served?
For the past twelve years Fr.
Connors has kept alive muc'h of
the spirit we had in 1941 through
1945. Through his untiring ef-
forts men of aU faiths from aU
parts of the 9th meet once a year
in Worcester to pay their respects
to those who have gone. Your
presence at this Memorial Mass
will be an inspiring demonstration
of that spirit. If you cannot be in
Worcester on November 11th, then
when you go to your own church,
say a prayer for those who have
9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Name Serial No.
Stan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
Post Office B0X 66
Livingston, New .Jersey
Enclosed please find 1956 dues for:
• • •
City Zone State __ _ _ .
Street Address
Explanation of Dues:
Non-Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat'l.
Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $3.00 to Nat'l.
Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.09 to, Nat'}.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter. $7.00 to Nat'.
Life Member: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'!.
Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive ,l/30famount
balance to N atiol\a}.
Please credit the following chapter:
Philadelphia ( ) Illinois ( )
Buffalo () Columbus ( )
Columbus () Western, Penn. ( )
New England () Northern Ohio (
Twin Cities ( )
[ was a (Battery .
Dlember of (Company ...............•........ Regiment 9th Div.
I wish to sign up for the following:
Regular Member _ $4.00 per year ( )
Sustaining Member ( )
THREE YEAR MEMBER $10.00 ( )
Life Membership $50.00 ( )
Octofoil Auto License Disc $ 1.00 ( )
Eight Stars to Victory _ $ 3.50 ( .)
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies Auxuiliary Member $1.50
Decals $ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00
Combat Route Map $ .50
60th Infantry History : $1.00
* * *
News Notes of the 26 F. A.
by Joe McKenzie
SUNDAY, November 11, 1956




Chowder and Marching Club
meets at 12 :30 .p.m. in the main




GEOIRGiE K;OPiAC, 619 R-emaley
ave, Springdv.le, Pa., was at the
Chicago convention and asked
gree-tings be returned to his friends
in the N.E. Chapter, particularly
George Bendel', Si Gariber, Sid
Levison, and Fred D·Amore. Ko-
pac said he'd be in Boston in '57
to deliver personal greetings.
gone.
'56 DUES PAID YET? Change your records to read:
Ifo you have not yet paid yOUI' Richard M. Hill, Jr., 1619 South
195G dues, please send check 01' 14th ,st., Las Vegas, Nevada
money order to Sec Tom Boyle, 39 Clement S. LeBlanc, 20 West St.,
Hall ave, \Somerville, Mass. Re- Beverly Farms, Mass.
member, payment of your dues Joseph D. Mosier, Box 349, Aroma
support YOUI' chapter and your as- Park, Illinois
sociation and makes possible pub- Warren G. Estep, Box 503, RoutQ
lication of Sound~Off, Oc-tofoil, and 4, Elizabethton, Tenn.
o,nd other activihes. John E. Brazil, 5275 Red Windery
TEN BIG .MONTHS AHEAD Rd" Guperville, Calif.
FOR X.E. CHAPTER - Robert LaDez, Box 494, Ionia,
JOIN THE TEAM Michigan
Ten big months are aheaJ Ross V. Kepple, VA Hospital,
for the N.E. Chapter - YOLiR Ward 7, West, Iowa City, Iowa.
{'h~'pter. At the end of these 12 Last summer Harold Wallace
Imonths is the 1957 annual reunion left the Lone Star State for a
I
\\~hich will be, sponsored ,by you r short vacation back in them thaI.'
N.E. chapter ;n Bosto". hills where he found Travis Sey-
II Considerable and detailed com moUl'. What a time those two
mittee work is involved which will had! Elbert Turner is still wear..
i require the services of loyal and ing the khaki in the U.S. Army.
I
conscientious worker:". WHERE ARE MY PICTURES?
Now, more than ever, your sup- On Augw:;t 25th, Joe Albanese
port and attendance at chapter married Madeline J. Emmons at
meeitngs is solicited."'" St. Johnsbury, Vermont. Congra-
Attend chapter meetiilgs - be- tulations, Joe! They are living at
come a leader - assume i'.espopsi 2:3 Nutt Lane, White River, Vt.
bility. By doing this, you will help Bill Sac'co has been on the siCK
giuarantee t:he success of the 1:9:57 list for six months. Ross Kepple
12th annual national reunion at is a very sick boy. A few words
. Boston, Mass. of encouragement would be greatly
! ,Can \H' expect to see vou at the appreciated. Another ex-26'er at
Inext meeting to be announced at i Fort Bragg has been found. He is





1st Frid. of each Month
Phila. Chapter
Ray Connolly
Krewstown, above Walsh Rd.
Phila., Pa.
Meeting: ;jd Monday every month













Sec: Robert J. De Sandy
1685 Faircourt
Gross Pointe Woods 30, Mich.
Twin Cities Chapter
Sec: Richard W. Sims
3932 Brunswick
St. Louis Park, Minn.
Phone Wh 3311
Meeting - New Years Eve
New England Chapter







Sec: Glenn 0 Moore




2058 W. 76 Street
Chicago, Ill.
Meetin.... '1'-"'~: 3346 N. Springfield I
A ve., Chicago, Ill.
Second Friday of the month.
Capital Chapter
Sec: Anthony B. Micke
















F ATHlEiR CONNORS makes the
news again. Remember tlhat fa-
mous No. 10 can that was used
o\'er~S'eas in "Connors' Coffe Shop"
for such diverse. but practical pur-
poses as washing dirty' s<X'ks to
making coffee? Many charter
members of that ~offee shop have
often \vondered what happened to
that irrisistihle, fascinating can
that was never empty - :al,ways
had something in it. WeB, now it
can be told. Father Connors re-
cently confessed he was fOI"ced to
leave it at the Staging Area at
Mars'eille, France, hefore return-
ing- to the States. If he had his life
to live over, he added, that can
would he in Worcester right now.
(Editor1ia1 note: -and fumig:atill'g
companies in W or'cester would be
New York Chapter
Standing back row: Mrs. A.
Dominick. Mrs. C. Mischler, Mrs.
B. Palady, Mrs. E. Colonello and
and Mrs. M. Bish. Front row:
Mrs. J. Dennison, Mrs. T. Pitzer,
~lrs. .T. Hamiscin and Mrs. H.
Gault.
A $12.00 Donation
Wlhile at the N ev\" York Chapter
dance we were handed a check for
$12.00: from Al Bruchac. This is a
rather an unusual donation and
with your permission we ,nlUJd
like to give you the hackgT{)l1nd of
this particular donation. During
the con\"ention (this we remem-
her) onenig-ht as we are roaming'
we Cc II on the Blu('hacs. WelL
after :"ocializing and the usual
cqmplaining, Al and Pat started
ciisc'ussing- their heel. At this time,
Doc Weinher'g and Chick Hennen
and Pat and Al decided to nJffle
off their hed. since the Bruchacs
wcre not satisfied. So, as each
guest al'li\'ed he was greeted hy
Mrs. Weinherg' and Mrs. Hennen
a',d asked for a donation for a
llew bed. We, like everyone else
donated. Well, 10 and behold-we
now have a $1/2.00 donation-on
behalf of the Bruchacs bed. To all
who wandered by, thank you, to
2-11 ,,"ho are wondering what hap
pened to their money-its in our
bank. They say most anything
hal'pens at a eonvention, they are
rig-ht-it does.
TAPS
In the latter pent of Septemher
\\"C' recei\-ed the folilowing Jetter
1'ror1'1 a Mr. B. Sa:\v'yel'. Executive
ScnetalY of S:. AndJ'ew,,'s SC'hool
in We",t Bal ring-ten, Rhode Island.
"A ccpy of the 'Octofoii' ad-,
dresser! to .JEnki::;.;, G .. St. Anc -
dre\\-s ~C'hool, \Ves t Ba ning-tcm,
Rhode Ldand was J'('c(';\'ed at the
sC'hool today.
"This to :ilh-isc you that :VIr.
.Jenkins died, on Aup.-ust. l:)th,"
Fo]' YOUl' information, Ml'. .Jenk-
ins was Captain Jenkins, of G
Company of the 47th Infantry.
invited to send them to Bill Palady
of 322 - 3ht Street, Mc Keesport,
Pa.,
'The Octofoi1 always carries pic-
tures of the men folk and very
rarely pays any heed to the wom-
en. Let's be honest men without
the cooperation of the gals, we
men could not attend these affair:;.
So hat's off to our little women.
Western Pennsylvania
Ohapter
!RROO'K:LYIN. -- Tbe famed iWth
InL "Fig'f-;ting' Fakon" Rcgt. of the
~lth Inf. Div., act-j'Ve in Wars I and
II, rc~urned to the Lnited States
this week after a successful tour
of duty aim.';.?' the Iron Curtain in
Germa!:,y.
1-: cGlrned the nickname of
"NATO's BeE't."
The military transport UiSNS
Patch debarked members of the 1st
Bn., 39th Inf. Regt. at Brooklyn
Army Terminal.
,Proudly dis!pl,ayed from the
-ship's rails were colorful banners
with the inscriptions, "NlATO's
Bes't Goes W'est" and "Have No
.Fear, 'Ahvays First' Is Here." "AI-
'ways FirEt" is the slogan of the
1st Bn.
The Patch, '\'\:hich sailed from
Bremerhavcn, js the first ship of death of the father of John Mar-
fC'llr which vYill return the entire cog-liefe.
Regiment. She carried more thsn Say her'e is a li\"e one: Herminio
1000 'en.lisrted men and officers and Suarez i~ now 'back in the music
thEir deprndcnts, including' mem- h;z. Hermi" io has glued tORether
bel'S cf the2Gth FA Bn. ('with his hornc?nd is blowing' his heart
'Medic. Det.) . . ~ut \\"ith a Cuhan orchestra called,
'The regiment will he stationed "Oriental Cl:Ibana."
at Fort Carson, Colo., as part of Dan Quinn and Frank Fazio get-
the 9:h Inf. Div., which is being- ting: things f'harged up in a hig
re'placei in 'Germany by the xth way. They hoth are doing' their
Inf.Div. I darndest to et things going for
---- the Xmas part~" and they· havr
We would like to add that Steve plentv of g-ood ideas lined up and
h': s become one of the most active working-.
boosters of the Association. He has Oh well what is it-\\'hen you
taken it upon himself to act as a have money? Vince 18nnucci, is
committee of one to recruit ne"w really confused, don't know 'where
mpmbers in the Fort Devers are.a., to settle in N.Y., N.J. or West-
All we can add to the membershIp Iehester. Seriously, anywhere yOl1
forms we sent to Steve, is Good choo8'e Vin.,ce yo.u \\"m be welcomed
Luck. Sorry, that's all for now....
39th 'Faicons' Arrive in
tJ. VI From Europe
Bill Palady, chapter secretary,
sends us some 110ca1 r.'ews about
th~ Western Pennsylvania Chap-
~ tel".
On August l'ath, the W. Pa.
Chapter had a family picnic in
South Park. The cro\vd 'was not a
large (me, but what it lacked in
size it IDDd'e in spirit and good
cheer. The activities were held to
emphasize good solid enjoyment
such as eating'and drinking, horse-
shoe playing and a &oftball game
that 've would just like to mention
in passing. Agree: t many snap-
shots were taJken but as usual on-
ly a few turned out good enough
to selid to the Octofoil. Pictorial
thanks to Jay Dennison and to
Paul Woif our heartiest thanks for'
supplying the beer and the soda.
The chaptervvould also ]·ike to
mention that we hope many more
of our mer.:}lbers make it their
business to attend our next fa1mily
picnic. 'cause this is something
that should. not ibe missed. ,
We guess the proof is in the
pud'fiJ~L.~' bfc ause on September
J:)t'n 'the fellows decided to hold
anothet' sh:n-d:g :nei the date is
Novmnbel' 1'itl1. Remember all you
VVe~,i;(;i:ll' Pf:r,nsYlyania area lads,
N,lvcn:her ii'th. A committee of
tlLee <'(:11";::::, 'n~' of ,Jay Denison,
Arloh.h D')'l]:n.ck :mel Bill Palady
has bee, "PFointed to in\'e"t;~atc
t.he alcoa ;;n<1 they will report to
the w'xt l:1ee iing' set f01' Octo her
11th :1.3 to tbe place, the time. and
c,ther detail:".
'he chapter wishes to thank the
)wing l'ncn who paid their dues
L..., ,}a~:on.i 1: Char'les Rirnmey, of
'. ""ll' Ibll Pa., Robelt F. Porter
tt~'~a)'en, Pa .. Dominick Greco of
'11ltofl'ville, Ohio., ROilald E.
Fcanil\' of Leechburg, Pa., JO'hn
Glionsky, David A. Elway, Joseph
C. W')7nicki, George Long', .John
P. FrieL and Edward J. Colonello.
Those men wishing to pay their
dues to the loca! chapter direct are
